
The Scots’ Society of St Andrew 
Slough, Windsor & District 

(FOUNDED 1933)  

Dear Member 

What a busy few months it has been!  Read on for all the details …  Meanwhile, I am delighted to       

announce that Tony Welsh has been co-opted onto the Council and that he is willing to stand for the 

position of President when I reach the end of my term of office in May.  Tony is full of energy and   

enthusiasm so he will be an inspiring effective leader.  (Can you see his photo on the following pages?) 

St. Andrew’s Dinner & Dance: Saturday 28th November 

 Our new venue at Maidenhead Golf Club turned out to be an excellent choice - there was plenty of 

parking, the food was delicious, the price of drinks was very reasonable and all the staff were pleasant, 

efficient and helpful.  A young piper, first-rate speeches and superb music from the band further   

contributed to a highly enjoyable evening.  Of course the dance floor was less spacious than previously, 

as was inevitable, but we coped and we danced until midnight.   

More detail can be found with the photographs on the following pages.   

Christmas Social: Wednesday 16th December 

Mulled wine, Christmas crackers, Pass the Parcel (+ forfeits), charades, songs and dances - the          

ingredients for a very jolly party! Plus delicious refreshments of cheese, pate & biscuits, provided and 

beautifully presented by Jacqui J and Myra.  A very successful evening; ‘thank you’ to convenor Graham. 
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A ‘Pointless’ Social: Wednesday 18th November 

This was a quiz evening that was certainly different!  As in the TV show, teams had to score as few 

points as possible.  Some even had difficulty following the rules (!!) but it was a very happy evening, 

nourished by wine & nibbles, tea & cake.  Thank you, convenor Anne F and assistant Lesley. 

St Andrew’s Service:  Sunday 29th November 

The Rev. Leonora, the new minister at Trinity URC, led a very relevant service. In attendance were the 

Mayor of Slough and our young Eton piper, and the organist was Duncan Gauld.  Served afterwards 

were traditional refreshments (coffee & shortbread), with the hall appropriately bedecked for the 

occasion with the help of Jimmy Edmundson - it was good to see him ‘back in harness’ after his illness. 

Dance Classes 2015 - 2016 

Cheerful Peter Loveland taught the classes twice in November, twice in December and twice in January.   

His forthcoming dates are:  10 Feb  24 Feb,   9 Mar  30 Mar,   13 Apr  20 Apr,   4 May. 



 

Burns’ Supper & Ceilidh: Saturday 23rd January 

There are plenty of photographs and detail on the following pages!  Suffice to say here that the haggis 

was excellent and plentiful, the speeches very original, the piper first-class, the dancing lively and the 

entertainment varied.  It was a superb evening.  Congratulations & thanks to convenor Una & her team.  

Forthcoming Social Evenings:       Talk:  Wednesday 2nd March 

Tony Eaton, from near High Wycombe, will be talking on ‘The Mysterious Disappearance of Glenn  Miller’.  

I understand the talk is absolutely fascinating, with unfamiliar facts divulged.  Do come and bring friends 

- not forgetting a plate of finger-food for the Shared Supper. 

***  Please note  -  Change of dates  *** 

The AGM will be on Wednesday 11th May and the Dance Class Party on Wednesday 18th May. 

Please amend your printed programme/diary/wall calendar accordingly.  Thank you. 

News of members:       John Ray, a past member of the Society and Dance Team who emigrated to  

New Zealand in the late 60’s, died recently aged 81.  Long-standing members may remember him. 

Wolf has a new telephone number. Please ask a member of Council if you require it. 

We look forward to seeing you as often as possible!                Carol Berry, President 

New Year Lunch: Saturday 9th January 

Our daytime party is very popular in the depths of winter and, as always, a grand time was had by all.  A 

delicious lunch by Jackie Williams Catering,  dancing, readings by Sheena and Una, a song by Angela + 

songs for all, and a lucky ticket raffle - all these contributed to our enjoyment, along with the pleasure 

of meeting friends old and new to wish them A Guid New Year. 

Social - A Music Evening: Wednesday 3rd February 

Joanna & Mike Scott and Rowena & Tony Welsh put their heads together to produce a charming quiz 

based on excerpts of music that were definitely familiar - but elusive. However, all the teams achieved 

over half marks and prizes were generous! Refreshments included ‘te’ and ‘do’nuts (get it?), Minstrels & 

Jazzles.  It was a delightful evening; many thanks to convenor Mike and his hard-working team. 

Wine Tasting: Wednesday 6th April 

And now for something quite different! We invite you and your friends to an evening all about wine - 

lots of intriguing information from a professional ‘wine lady’ and several varieties to taste. Your 

knowledge and understanding will be greatly improved by the end of the evening!  Cheese and biscuits 

will be available on your table throughout the proceedings and coffee/tea will be served at the end. 

Booking is essential; the attached/enclosed application form must be returned to me, Carol, (address 

on page 1) by Saturday 19th March at the latest.  Tickets for this very special  evening: £12 for 

members,  £13 for non-members.  Book as soon as possible.  You will not regret it! 

Advance notice  -  forthcoming WEO production 

WEO will be performing Bizet’s Carmen at Eton College, 14-16 July.  Fran Costello will be booking     

tickets at a discounted price, probably for the Friday.  Register your interest with her NOW, please. 



New Year Lunch, 9th January 2016 

The plentiful lunch was much enjoyed.  Can you identify the diners? 

We were particularly pleased to see May Aitken and May Robertson (above right) who cannot attend our evening 

functions, and also delighted to welcome former members June and Jim McKendrick, seated either side of Wolf. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Coffee and mints rounded off the meal, and then it was ‘tables away and on with the ceilidh’. 

Dances included an Elimination Waltz (above right), Hogmanay Jig and Postie’s Jig. 

 

 

We hope you enjoy these colour photographs of our recent events. 

 

* * *     Thank you, Dick Sutton, for these photographs.    * * * 



St Andrew’s Dinner & Dance, 28th November 2015:   a view of our new venue, and the piping in of the President. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The President’s party included piper William Forsyth-Forrest (Eton College), Admiral Sir James Perowne (Governor 

of Windsor Castle, our Guest Speaker) & his wife Lady Perowne, toastmaster Mike Scott (proposer of ‘The Toons 

We Bide In’) & his wife Joanna, and Mrs Una Barnard - who can be seen dispatching the haggis with relish. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The arrival/departure of the haggis, with Dick Sutton as Poosie Nancie.            After dinner - the dancing! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

‘Strathallan’ played during dinner and                                                                                                                                   

for the dancing. Before and after                                                                                                                                       

the raffle, Naomi Hennessey                                                                                                                                              

performed Highland dancing. 

 

                                                                                        

Thank you, Peter Neale, for 

these photographs. 



Burns’ Supper & Ceilidh, 23rd January 2016 

Piper Bill Copland leads in the Top Table 

guests, who then all stand to attention as 

toastmaster Mike Scott announces ‘Grace’. 

 

Chef Lee Greenwood (of D G Caterers) proudly 

carries in the haggis which duly arrives at the 

top table, escorted by the piper and Dick   

Sutton as Poosie Nancie. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mrs Una Barnard produces a spirited rendering of 

The Address to a Haggis, to universal applause. 

 

The wider view (left) also shows off how             

attractively the hall had been decorated for the 

occasion.  Many thanks to the numerous members 

who gave up their Saturday morning to beautify 

both the hall and the tables. 

 

The top table, left to right:  

Mrs Una Barnard, Col. David 

Steele, Mr Frank Neate,  

Mrs Carol Berry, Mr & Mrs 

Michael Scott, Mr & Mrs  

Tony Welsh, Mr & Mrs Bill 

Copland. 

A lighter moment before proceedings began …   

 The President checks her notes while Mrs Lesley Sutton ensures that 

our main speaker, Frank Neate, feels relaxed.  Frank was brought up in 

Edinburgh, has lived in the south of England for many years, has         

attended our St Andrew’s Night and, a few days after proposing the 

Toast to the Immortal Memory at our Burns’ Night, moved up to Scotland 

- but he promises he will be back to see us again. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                             

                                                                                                            

Frank Neate proposes the Toast to the Immortal Memory of Robert Burns. 

Mike Scott proposes the Toast to the Lassies, to general amusement; his wife Joanna is 

not to be outdone and produces an entertaining reply! 

        Whom can you spot?      

There were nearly 100 members 

and friends present, so you will 

surely recognise someone. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

After dinner came the ceilidh. 

There was plenty of dancing; 

the floor was filled with              

enthusiastic participants. Dances were interspersed with a variety of ‘turns’. David Steele 

(right) sang two songs before and after the raffle interval; we all joined in the choruses.  

Piper Bill Copland played two sets on the pipes and also recited Burns’ poem To a Mouse. 

Our very own SADS (Scots Am Dram Soc) performed an unusual version of Cinderella; 

‘sadly’ there are no photos as photographer Dick Sutton was involved as an Ugly Sister!               

Thank you, Dick Sutton, for the photographs of Burns’ Night. 
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